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Flavogen® Biphase I helps regulate hormonal activity and is an innovative food supplement. You will

find two products in the pack: one set of capsules for the day (pink) and one for the night (blue). This

product is free from soya. It contains phytoestrogens (from 8-prenylnaringenin) as well as other

ingredients such as maca, white hawthorn, passion flower and Vitamins B6, A and D.

Description



Calcium lactate    225 mg, Evening primrose oil microcoated  (Oenothera biennis L., >3,5% gamma-

linolenic acid) 150 mg, Casing  (Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose and carrot concentrate) , Maca dry

extract  (Lepidium peruvianum Chacon) 50 mg, Hop dry extract  (Humulus lupulus L. containing 8-

Phenylnaringenin (0,15-0,25%) Extract with scientific studies (Lifenol)) 30 mg, Bulking agent  (Corn 

starch) , Bulking agent  (Magnesium salt of fatty acid) , Vitamin B6  (Pyridoxinium chloride) 0,7 mg,

Vitamin A  (Retinyl acetate) 0,4 mg, Vitamin D  (Colecalciferol) 0,0025 mg, Night Capsules Night

ingredients  Description Quantity, Passion flower dry extract  (Passsiflora incarnata L. containing 3,5% 

vitexin) 300 mg, White Hawthorn dry extract  (Crataegus laevitaga (Poiret) D.C containing 1,9 – 2,3% 

flavonoids) 100 mg, Casing  (Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, Spirulina and apple concentrate) , Hop

dry extract  (Humulus lupulus L. containing 8-Phenylnaringenin (0,15-0,25%) Extract with scientific 

studies (Lifenol)) 55 mg, Bulking agent  (Corn starch) , Bulking agent  (Magnesium salt of fatty acid)

Ingredients

Take one day capsule (pink colour) in the morning

and one night capsule (blue colour) one hour

before bedtime.

Directions

Contains 30 day capsules of 580 mg and

30 night capsules of 580 mg. Total weight:

34,8 g (1.22 oz)

Presentation

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet. Do not exceed the expressly

recommended daily dose. Keep out of the reach of younger children. Store in a cool, dry place.

It does not contain soya.

Warnings

2 in 1

Not all moments of the day are the same. During the day our needs are different to those at night.

Additional Information



Therefore, Drasanvi’s Flavogen® Biphase is a great supplement that gives you capsules specially

formulated to be taken during the day with capsules formulated for the night all in one pack.

Soya free

Flavogen® Biphase unlike many other products that regulate hormonal activity, is free from soya. This

offers all those people who are soya intolerant a fantastic alternative.

Containing innovative phytoestrogens from extracts tested and approved by

scientific studies

Flavogen® Biphase replaces the phytoestrogen from soya with innovative phytoestrogen from hops.

This phytoestrogen is 8PN (8-Prenylnaringenin) and has demonstrated a high structural similarity to

oestrogen. The hop extract we use comes from Lifenol® and is supported by scientific studies.

Per daily dose (1 day capsule + 1 night capsule)

Ingredient Percentage Quantity

Vitamin B6 50% 0,7 mg

Vitamin A 50% 400 µg

Vitamin D 50% 2,5 µg

% NRV (Nutrient Reference Value)

Nutrition Facts

Allergen-free

Allergen Information

Certifications


